Abstract 26
Many organisms face energetic trade-offs between defense against parasites and other 27 host processes that may determine overall consequences of infection. These trade-offs 28 may be particularly evident during unfavorable environmental conditions or energetically 29 demanding life history stages. Amphibian metamorphosis, an ecologically important 30 developmental period, is associated with drastic morphological and physiological 31 changes and substantial energetic costs. Effects of the trematode parasite Echinostoma 32 trivolvis have been documented during early amphibian development, but effects during 33 later development and metamorphosis are largely unknown. Using a laboratory 34 experiment, we examined the energetic costs of late development and metamorphosis 35
coupled with E. trivolvis infection in wood frogs, Lithobates [=Rana] sylvaticus. 36
Echinostoma infection intensity did not differ between tadpoles examined prior to and 37 after completing metamorphosis, suggesting that metacercariae were retained through 38 metamorphosis. Infection with E. trivolvis contributed to a slower growth rate and longer 39 development period prior to the initiation of metamorphosis. In contrast, E. trivolvis 40 infection did not affect energy expenditure during late development or metamorphosis. 41
Possible explanations for these results include the presence of parasites not interfering 42 with pronephros degradation during metamorphosis or the mesonephros compensating 43 for any parasite damage. Overall, the energetic costs of metamorphosis for wood frogs 44 were comparable to other species with similar life history traits, but differed from a 45 species with a much shorter duration of metamorphic climax. Our findings contribute to 46 understanding the possible role of energetic trade-offs between parasite defense and host 47
Echinostoma trivolvis is a model parasite used frequently to investigate host-parasite 138 interactions (Thiemann and Wassersug, 2000a amphibian in North America (Redmer and Trauth, 2005) and are host to a diversity of 150 adult and larval parasites (McAllister et al., 1995) . One of the most commonly 151 documented trematodes of wild L. sylvaticus tadpoles is Echinostoma trivolvis (Najarian, 152 1955; McAllister et al., 1995; Woodhams et al., 2000) . In L. sylvaticus, natural infections 153 with echinostomes averaged 90 metacercariae per host (Woodhams et al., 2000) . 154 155
Parasite culture 156
Methods for obtaining infected snails follow Orlofske et al. (2013) . Briefly, Echinostoma 157 trivolvis eggs were collected by mixing feces from laboratory-infected golden hamsters 158 (Mesocricetus auratus) with a small amount of water, and adding it to containers with 159 laboratory-raised Planorbella trivolvis snails. We did not quantify the number of eggs in 160 the feces dilution, but similar collections from the same hamsters yielded 666-1043 161 eggs/mL. Water in the snail containers was left undisturbed for 3 weeks to allow for 162 hatching of E. trivolvis eggs ). We maintained snails for 3 weeks at 163 room temperature with lettuce and flake fish food provided ad lib and 50% water changes 164 performed weekly. We screened snails for infection by placing them in individual 165 containers warmed with an incandescent bulb and microscopically examined the water 166 for cercariae (Schmidt and Fried, 1996) . After we confirmed parasite infection, we 167 maintained snails individually at 8-10°C to prevent mortality resulting from reinfection 168 (Kuris and Warren, 1980 We removed sixty healthy L. sylvaticus eggs with intact jelly coats from each egg mass 178 (240 total eggs) and acclimated them together in a single bin containing 6 L of water. We 179 maintained the eggs at 18°C using a temperature-controlled environmental chamber 180 (Adaptis, Conviron, Manitoba, Canada). All eggs hatched on March 2, and 80 tadpoles 181 were selected randomly for the experiment and assigned to individual 4-L containers 182 filled with 3 L of water. Prior to the experimental procedures, tadpoles were fed ad lib 183 with a 3:1 mixture of ground rabbit chow and Tetra-Min® Flake Fish food. 184 185
Experimental design 186
We designed a regression-based laboratory experiment to investigate the energetic costs 187 of E. trivolvis infection in tadpoles during late larval development and metamorphic 188 climax because it is a more powerful approach than ANOVA for a given sample size of 189 experimental units (Cottingham et al., 2005 We randomly assigned individual tadpoles to one of eight treatments (N = 10 194 tadpoles/treatment) receiving a total of 0 (control), 15, 27, 45, 108, 135, 180 or 225 E. 195 trivolvis cercariae. We exposed tadpoles to one-third of the total number of cercariae at 196 each of three time points (19, 29, and 39 days post-hatch). At each time point, we 197 stimulated six snails to shed cercariae under a heat lamp and pooled cercariae from at 198 least 3 snails for each tadpole. We counted cercariae using a dissecting microscope, 199 collected them with a glass pipette, and dispensed them into a 120-ml cup containing the 200 tadpole in 40 ml of water. The average wet mass ± 1 SE of the tadpoles was 320 ± 9 mg 201 (N = 80), 504 ± 16 mg (N = 79), and 710 ± 21 mg (N = 78) at the first, second, and third 202 ceracariae exposures, respectively. The ranges of developmental stages (Gosner, 1960 
Energy metabolism calculations 285
Prior to statistical analysis, we plotted O 2 consumption of each tadpole over time and 286
visually assessed activity peaks because spontaneous activity can bias estimates of 287 standard metabolic rate (SMR). Based on examination of the plots, we discarded the first 288 measurement of each sampling trial because it was often inflated by stress caused by 289 handling before trials. To minimize the bias of tadpole activity on estimates of SMR 290 (mL/hr), we used the lowest quartile value as an estimate of SMR for each individual 291 . Visual examination of the plots revealed that this method 292 effectively represented baseline oxygen consumption of each animal in our study. 293
We consolidated data from all respirometry trials for each tadpole that completed 294 metamorphosis in the respirometry chambers to generate a continuous respiration profile 295 that covered the entire metamorphic period (5-9 d) for that individual (as described in 296 ). During the daily break between respirometry trials (3-5 h), 297 we assumed that O 2 consumption rate (mL/h) remained constant from the last 298 measurement before the break until the first valid measurement on the following day. 299
Total oxygen consumed (mL) during metamorphosis was calculated as the sum of O 2 300 consumption rates (mL/h) multiplied by the duration of metamorphic climax (h). Because 301 respirometry trials could begin only every 24 h, we were unable to obtain respiration data 302 for individuals immediately after their front limbs emerged. For all individuals, oxygen 303 consumption between front limb emergence and the first respirometry measurement was 304 estimated by the average rate of oxygen consumption of their first six valid 305 measurements multiplied by the hours (range 1.2-23.1 h) that the tadpole possessed front 306 limbs prior to starting the respirometry trial. This amount then was added to their 307 remaining respiration profile. A computer malfunction interrupted data collection for nine 308 tadpoles for 12 h; the oxygen consumption during the missing interval was calculated 309 using the same procedure as that for the interval between daily trials. 310
After calculating the amount of oxygen used to complete metamorphosis, data 311 were converted to Joules (J) using a conversion factor of 18.8 J/mL O 2 (Schmidt-Nielsen, 312 1990). Total energy costs were divided into maintenance costs and developmental costs 313 following the procedure described in Beck and Congdon (2003) Data were tested to determine whether the assumptions of parametric models were met 323 and appropriate transformations were made prior to statistical analysis. The number of 324 metacercariae recovered required log transformation and percent encystment required 325 arcsine square root transformation. Final larval mass and mass at stage 46 required log 326 transformations prior to analysis. We calculated mass-specific growth rate using the 327 change in natural log transformed mass divided by the duration of developmental period 328 to represent a proportional increase in body size on a daily basis (Sinervo and Adolph 329 1989). Values for SMR and mass were log transformed because metabolism is a power 330 function of mass (Chappell et al., 1996) . Total oxygen consumption calculated during 331 metamorphic climax was also log transformed. Fasted tadpole masses were used in all 332 analyses involving tadpole mass. All statistical tests were conducted using JMP 8.0 (SAS 333 Institute, Cary, NC USA). Statistical significance was assessed at α = 0.05. are coefficients determined from the regression analysis. For tadpoles completing 384 metamorphosis, total energy costs (O 2 ml), developmental energy costs, and percent of 385 energy costs allocated to development were analyzed using multiple linear regression 386 with both body mass and number of metacercariae as independent variables. 387 388
Results 389

Mortality and pathology post-infection 390
After the first exposure, 18 (22.5%) tadpoles exposed to 9-75 cercariae exhibited edema, 391 which lasted 48-180 h with an average of 85.3 ± 40.3 (SD) h (N=18). None of the 392 tadpoles exhibited edema following the second and third exposures. Across the whole 393 study, we observed low mortality (N= 7/80; 8.7%) that was spread across the three 394 treatment groups and three exposure periods. One tadpole exposed to 108 cercariae 395 exhibited unusually arrested development (Gosner stage 38 for 3 weeks after all other 396 tadpoles metamorphosed) and was excluded from all statistical analyses. 397 398
Encystment 399
After completing metamorphosis (Gosner 46), metacercariae were recovered from 400 metamorphs in their mesonephros and in the region of the degenerated pronephros. There 401 was no statistically significant difference in the number of encysted metacercariae 402 between tadpoles sampled prior to or after completing metamorphosis (time of sampling 403 p = 0.149, time X number of cercariae p = 0.352). The number of metacercariae 404 recovered from all tadpoles and metamorphs combined was positively related to the 405 number of cercariae to which they were exposed (R 2 = 0.71, p < 0.0001). The average 406 number of metacercariae in the highest exposure group (exposed to 225 cercariae) was 407 59.7 ± 7.8 (SE) compared to 4.0 ± 1.6 (SE) in the lowest exposure group (exposed to 15 408 cercariae). However, the percentage of cercariae recovered as metacercariae was not 409 related to the number of cercariae exposed (p = 0.510) or time of sampling (p = 0.075; 410 time X number of cercariae p = 0.068; Table 1 ); across all parasite exposures an average 411 of 27.3 ± 15.14 (SD) % of cercariae successfully encysted. 412 
Metamorphosis 430
The duration of metamorphic climax varied widely (Table 2) Clinostomum sp. and Ribeiroia ondatrae, with different body sizes and pathological 522 impacts, might be expected to have more significant energetic or developmental costs 523 prior to and throughout metamorphosis and would be useful models for future 524 investigations of energetic costs of parasitism in larval amphibian hosts (Blaustein et al. 525 2012; Koprivnikar et al., 2012) . 526
By examining consequences of infection at two stages of host development, our 527 research also assessed how pathology and parasite infection changes over time. After the 528 initial exposure to cercariae, 28% and 19% of the tadpoles exhibited edema in the late 529 developmental stage and metamorphosis experiments, respectively. Mortality was low 530 and occurred during the infection procedure early in development and metamorphic 531
climax. Both melanized cysts, occasionally surrounded by a fibrous capsule of host-532 derived tissue, and viable cysts were recovered from both late developmental stage 533 tadpoles and metamorphs (Martin and Conn, 1990 ). The number of metacercariae 534 recovered from both late developmental stage tadpoles and metamorphs was positively 535 related to the total cercariae exposure. The slightly lower average percent metacercariae 536 recovered after metamorphosis could be attributed to a longer time available for host 537 immune responses to degrade cysts or a loss of cysts during the degradation of the 538 pronephros during metamorphosis (Fox, 1963; Belden, 2006) . Unmelanized, and 539 potentially viable metacercariae were observed in mesonephros and the location of the 540 degraded pronephros in metamorphs, supporting the conclusion that some cysts can 541 survive the degradation of pronephros during metamorphosis 542 Theimann and Wassersug, 2000; Schotthoefer et al., 2003) . This is in contrast to earlier 543 studies where cysts were not recovered in the region of the pronephros post-544 metamorphosis (Belden, 2006) . Tables  872  873  Table 1 
